Definitions
There are numerous definitions of 'teams' or 'team working', related to the fact that teams differ by virtue of the differing challenges they face, (Mathieu, et al, 2008) . It is possible to describe teams according to differences in three core dimensions: skill differentiation; authority differentiation; and temporal stability, (West and Lyubovnikova, 2013, p135) . In this view, teams differ in terms of whether they are uni-disciplinary or interdisciplinary; by the extent to which team members are involved in decision making; and whether the team is temporary or permanent. In the case of dentistry, teams are interdisciplinary-dentist, dental nurse, dental therapist / hygienist, dental technicians-but with the core role occupied by the dentist, and tend to be relatively permanent, depending on staff retention and turnover within a particular practice. In terms of decision making, dentistry has traditionally been carried out in an independent practice, (GDC, 2013 a), in which dentists have had a prerogative over decision-making as owner of the practice. One consequence is that this may have acted as a barrier to team-based decision making, particularly given that dentists employ other members of the team.
Alternatively, it is possible to define a 'team' in terms of the process of team working. Thus, a team is 'premised upon the organisation of people with a shared purpose and the way in which they work together to achieve this,' (Gopee and Galloway, 2009, p180) . Similarly, 'team working' may be defined as 'the ability of a group of individuals to work together', (Ezziane, et al,2012) . A more detailed definition suggests that team working is:
'a dynamic process involving two or more health professionals with complementary backgrounds and skills, sharing common health goals and exercising concerted physical and mental effort in assessing, planning, or evaluating patient care. This is accomplished through interdependent collaboration, open communication, and shared decision making,' (Xyrichis, and Ream, 2008) .
Emphasis on the process of team working is said to be important where such teams work on complex, difficult tasks in stressful environments, and are required to undertake errorfree work, (Salas, et al, 2008, p540) . This is the case in dentistry where teams generally rely on a collaborative process, share similar backgrounds and skills, plan and coordinate their work activities, and share common goals. In fact, collaborative working is the basis for delivering patient-focused care, (Reeson, et al, 2013 p5 ). This will be particularly relevant with the development of new forms of delivery such as managed clinical networks and implementation of the new dental contract with the care pathways approach, (Hatton, 2017) .. The emphasis on process has been a feature of theory about teams and team working and has influenced the development of various models of team working, not least a 'process' model of team effectiveness.
Theory
The theory about how teams work has been dominated, in particular, by the 'input-processoutput' model, (Mathieu, et al, 2008; Borrill, et al,2000 , Salas, et al, 2008 . This 'process' model attempts to capture the key variables associated with team performance or effectiveness, ie the extent to which inputs and the process lead to the desired outputs, (summarised in fig 1) . 
Inputs
Inputs derive from the context or wider environment, and, according to research evidence, the wider environment from which they are drawn is an important influence on team performance, (Borrill, et al,2000, p365) . Key variables or inputs influencing performance include those related to team composition, such as personality, cognition, motivation, and culture; those related to work structure, such as norms, communication, structure, job assignments; and those related to task characteristics, such as workload, task type, and interdependency, (Salas, et al, 2008, p543) .
With regard to team composition, individual attributes of team members, such as cognitive ability, drive, and enthusiasm, alongside professional training and competence, contribute to both the effectiveness of the team process, and the quality of outputs. Similarly, the personality-type of individual team members may influence their ability to work together as a cohesive team. The culture of dentistry is also relevant. This may be described as a hybrid of professional and 'business' culture, the result of the fact that dentists-in addition to providing a professional service-are independent contractors who work in SMEs (small / medium-sized business enterprises). The existence of a hybrid culture in dentistry, with potentially differing values and assumptions, may be a source of tension or conflict. For example, conflict may occur as a result of differing personal, financial or clinical objectives. Differences in culture and individual characteristics may act as a barrier to team working and collaboration, (Hall, 2005) , and may result in poor communication, misunderstanding, role conflict, or personality clashes, with a negative effect on overall performance.
Similarly, inputs include the way in which work is structured and assigned in dental practice. These are influenced by the existing dental contract of 2006, and the pressures of the latter on funding and workload. (It has been noted that the contract is under review). Workload factors can be related to the possibility of work-based stress in dentistry, exacerbated by the increasing threat of litigation. A study has highlighted potential work stressors in dentistry:
' An important finding was that factors in the dental surgery explained nearly half of the overall stress in a GDP's life, especially fragility of dentist-patient relationship, time and scheduling pressures, staff and technical problems, job dissatisfaction, percentage NHS and number of hours worked per week', (Myers, and Myers, (2004) .
Inputs relating to task characteristics-in particular, task-type and inter-dependency-are also relevant in relation to their possible impact on performance. In the case of dentistry, such inputs may be in the process of transition in order to accommodate changes to skill mix involving dentists and other members of the team, and the development of dentists with enhanced skills. Indeed, it is noted that the 'concept of the dentist leading a flexible workforce offering an interchangeable mix of skills has been around for many years', (Csikar, et al, 2009, p529 ). Depending on the task-type profile of the practice and its mission, there may be specific inputs where the practice decides to offer specialist services alongside general dentistry. Specialist inputs may also be provided if hospital dental specialties provide some services in the community as part of the development of integrated care.
Inputs also include aspects of the wider environment in which teams work and the challenges that may be presented, for example, the challenges arising from the oral health status of the practice population, or the extent of competition between dental practices. With regard to the former, it is noted that levels of oral disease are highest in deprived areas, so there may be particular challenges for dentistry in some locations, (NHS England, 2014 b) . The growth of corporate dental organisations may be a challenge in terms of competition with existing practices. Indeed, this may also have an impact on the culture in dentistry, with the possibility of reduced professional autonomy for dentists working in this context, (GDC, 2013 a).
Process
The above inputs contribute to the effectiveness of the team process. The latter is particularly important in dentistry, in fact, 'team processes' have a central role in most models of team effectiveness, (Mathieu, et al,2008) . One of the most important influences on the team process is leadership and how this impacts on decision making within the practice, and on team members, in particular, their motivation and well-being, ( AlimoMetcalfe, and Bradley,2009). Leadership is also important in terms of quality. The CQC (Care Quality Commission) has noted in its inspection reports that being 'well-led' and having 'engaged and empowered staff' are fundamental to meeting its quality standards, (Harris, 2016) . Leadership may be provided individually or shared within the team (or a combination of the two) In the case of dentistry this has been traditionally exercised by dentists/practice owners, who have formal responsibilities. However, a large scale study of leadership in the NHS reported that the 'heroic' individual leader is being replaced by distributed [shared] leadership where the emphasis is on supporting others, team working, collaboration, removing barriers to communication, encouraging a questioning approach, promoting personal development, and showing respect for the views of others, (AlimoMetcalfe, and Bradley,2009).
The expectation is that the above will contribute to effective team processes, in particular, improved decision making and better communication between different team members and with other teams, and encourage shared learning and knowledge exchange between team members.
Outputs
The final part in the model relates to actual outputs or outcomes which may be tangible and/ or non-tangible. This depends on the combination of, and interaction between, inputs and processes, in particular, how this effects the achievement of appropriate results, or measures of effectiveness. In dentistry these may be expressed in terms of objective measures, such as clinical effectiveness, quality of care, patient safety, and extent of clinical innovation. Also, more subjectively, they may be expressed by the impact of such processes on team members' mental health, motivation, ability to contribute to overall objectives, patient satisfaction and user perceptions of the service. Ultimately, these may be used to measure overall performance of the team.
It can be noted that this is a potentially problematic aspect of the model as the ultimate goal -overall effectiveness and its interpretation -may be subjective depending on the view of different stakeholders. Stakeholders with an interest in dentistry include professionals, patients, commissioners, and regulators, each of whom may have a differing perspective on overall effectiveness.
Implications
This paper has used the 'process' model as a framework with which to analyse key inputs, or antecedent factors, such as the characteristics of team members, organisational and contextual factors; and key process variables, such as leadership, decision-making, and task accomplishment, (Mathieu, et al,2008) .
However, it is noted that there may be barriers to effective team working such as style of leadership, and also followership, (ie team members); teams need both the right leaders and the right followers in order to avoid 'toxic anti-team behaviours', (Ezziane, et al,2012) . In dentistry both professional groups and individuals may find it difficult to engage in multiprofessional team working, one reason being that 'different interests, professional values and occupational cultures can militate against collaboration', (Ward, 2006, p194) . There is also a potential issue with regard to the relationship between the dentist and other staff in that the former is likely to be owner of the practice and employer of staff. What may be needed is a 'culture shift' to facilitate the sharing of power, ( Csikar, et al, 2009,p535) .
Thus, shared leadership, as opposed to individual, top-down or vertical leadership, may be appropriate in dentistry. Leadership is an important influence on team process, ( AlimoMetcalfe, and Bradley,2009}. Shared leadership is premised on a participative approach to decision making, one in which authority is dispersed if one characterises it in terms of the dimensions of team work mentioned earlier, ( West and Lyubovnikova, 2013) . Shared leadership depends on the nature of team inputs and processes, such as the nature of the task, knowledge and skills of team members, or the extent to which team members are judged competent and empowered to take on a leadership role.
The latter may be facilitated by a leadership style that encourages team involvement in decision-making, consultation, and by displaying trust and empowerment, (Morison, and McMullan,2013) . According to a large -scale study of teams in healthcare there are other aspects that depend on leadership style such as 'clear objectives, higher levels of participation, emphasis on quality and support for innovation', (Borrill, et al, 2000, p371) . The latter will be relevant when the new dental contract is implemented using the dental quality and outcomes framework and care pathways approach, ( Hatton, 2017) . It is argued, therefore, that: 'it is not simply what you do, but how you do it', (Alimo-Metcalfe, and Bradley,2009).
This emphasis on 'how' to do it requires nurturing and supporting, thus, 'effective teams cannot be created without appropriate education and training… [and] leaders also need to be educated to lead', (Morison, and McMullan,2013) . Studies have shown that team training or development actually works, indeed, 'well designed team training increases the quality of team processes and overall performance outcomes,' (Salas, et al, 2008} . As noted, developing a shared approach means developing the right culture to support it. The CQC (Care Quality Commission) supports the idea of promoting learning and innovation and 'an open and fair culture' in dentistry, (Harris, 2016) .
The above may be facilitated by a combination of training methods such as coaching, mentoring, or individual counselling, the aim of which is to develop the ability to 'step back' and allow 'others to develop their critical thinking and problem-solving skills', (Le Comte and McClelland, 2017, p318) . This is said to be compatible with shared leadership. In addition, group methods may be employed, such as team building and group awareness training. The overall aim is to facilitate shared learning and inculcate the right values and behaviours underpinning a shared approach. Of particular importance is the need to develop shared cognition or understanding as a basis for maintaining and improving team performance, (Salas et al 2008, p541) . This may involve transformational learning involving critical reflection on experience, and contributing to the development of new interpretations or mental constructions of reality, (Brown and Posner, 2001, p274) .
These developmental activities are best undertaken in a shared learning environment. The advantage of this is that it develops skills in collaboration that may help remove professional boundaries. In order to facilitate this, 'health professional students need opportunities to spend time together, to learn and to work together in meaningful ways,' (Hall, 2005 ) . This is supported by the GDC who say that potential registrants should 'have the opportunity to develop in a team environment as early as possible in their training', (GDC, 2011) . This is being addressed during training in the dental schools, and, as a result, the next generation of dentists, (and DCPs), should be trained in an environment which values inter-professional learning.
The overall advantages of adopting shared leadership and effective team working include: improved decision making, team motivation, shared learning, skill mix, work load balance, improvement in outcomes, reduced costs, (Ezziane, et al,2012) , and benefits for patient safety, (Xyrichis, and Ream, 2008) . With regard to the latter, it has been reported that half of medical errors in a US study of hospitalised patients could have been prevented by 'effective teamwork and better communication between caregivers', (Buljac-Samardzic, et al,2010) . Similarly, 'the patient safety literature is littered with accounts of poor teamwork leading to adverse events', (Jeffcott, and Mackenzie, 2008) . Dealing with patient safety and clinical error are high priority in the NHS and a common approach has been to apply an organisational model exploring task, team and situational factors, (Waring, McDonald, and Harrison, 2006) .
Conclusion
This paper has explored team working in dentistry. It has sought to provide insights into team working using a 'process' model of team effectiveness, ( Borrill, et al,2000; Ezziane, et al,2012 ) . It has drawn attention to the importance of key variables in the process of effective team working and the implications for dentistry. Such variables, alongside key inputs, collectively determine the likelihood of the team achieving the desired outputs. In particular, it is said that 'clear leadership contributes to effective team processes, [and ] to the effectiveness of performance', ( Borrill, et al,2000 ) .
A key aspect in terms of developing effectiveness may be adopting shared as opposed to individual approach to leadership. This ensures that the full range of experience and skills within the team are utilised for the benefit of patients and the organisation.
It is concluded that team working remains important in dentistry and may be more so with changes to the organisation and delivery of dentistry, and the possibility of changing roles and responsibilities associated with initiatives like skill mix and enhanced roles of therapist/ hygienists.
